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\
RECENT ACQUISITIONS s MICROREPRODUCED MATERIALS
i^CROC^S
J
Adams, Noh^miih, I8O6-I878, .1 south-side vi^jw of sl^vdry- IS^U.
Alexander, J, vJ., i30li-l35:^. i^'orty years' familiar letters of J. W.
iiloxandfer, D. D, i860,
Andr^v;s, Lthan iiilon, 1737-1858. olivury and th^^ donustlc slav-J-trade
in the Unit'id otatus. 1836.
atwator, Calub, 1778-1867. writings of Cal^b Atwatcr. 1833»
Audubon, J. 1312-1362, Audubon's western journal: I3ii?-l850. 1906»
Bagg, Lyman H., I8ii6-l^ll. Ton thousand miles on a bicycle. 1887#
Baldwin, J. G,, I3l^-l361t« Thu flush times of Alabama and ilississipoi, 1853»
Ballcntint;, G«orgo b. 1812? Autobiography of an English soldiar in the
United States Army, l8$3,
Boaumont dv; La Bonninier^, G. a, de, 1802-1836. Marie; I835.
Beauv^lLit, Leon, 1829-188$, Hach-^l and th- New world. 1856*
josancon's annual r^sgist^r of the state of i-Iississippi, for the year 1838,
1838.
Bowon, Eli, b. l82ii. fiambles in the path of the stoam-horse, 1355«
Bryant, W. C., 1791^-1378. Letters of a traveller; IS^O,
Builder aus dem g^iS^jUschaftlichen l^^bon der Nord-xtmurikaner... I835.
Burlend, I-Irs. Hebucca 1793-1372. a truo picturv; oi emigration, 18^8.
Casey, Charles. Tvio y^ars on tho farm of Uncle Sam. 18$2,
Caswail, H;jnry, I8IO-I87O. ^merica, and the American Church. 1839.
Catlin, Georgu, 1796-1372. Letters and notes on the manners, customs,
and condition of the North ^unerican Indians# 18^1,
Colton, J. H,, l800-i893i Colton*s traveler and tourist*3 guide-book
through the United States of American and the Canadas. 1856.
Condor, Josiah, 1789-1855- ••• United States of iimurica and Canada. I83O.
Cory, i-i. B., 1857-1921. Southern rambles, I88I®
D^vies, Ebenezer, 1808-1882. American scenes and Christian slavery. 18149.
Davis, otephen. Kotes of a tour in .ijnerica in 1332 and 1833# 1833*
Dickens, Chorlcs, I812-I87O. -im-.rican notes for general circulation#.. I8I42.
Dimock, ,y,, 181^2-1918, J*Xorida unchantraents, 1908.
Dur-.au, B. 1820- ••• Les i^tats-Unis ^n l350, notes et souvenirs. 1891*
Fawcutt, J. W, Journal of Jos. /. Fawcctt, 19iih-.
Finch, Marianne, ^n ii-nglishwomin's exp^^rienca in America. 1853*
Flagg, Edmund, 1815-1890. The far West. 1838.
Forney, John -i., 1817-1881. 'vhat I saw in Texas. 1872.
Gaddis, M. P., b. I81I. Foot-rints of an itinerant. 1357-
Gaillardot, Frod^^ric, 1608-1382. L'aristocratic en .unuriqu.., par
Fruduric uaiil-j.ruv^t.«. 13j3*
A Geographical vijw of the United otatus. 1327*
Gerstacker, i^riodrich C., 1316-1862. wild Sports in the far v/est» I85li*
Gorstner, F. a,, ritcer von, inn^^rn oominunicationen dor
Vereinigten Staaten voa wordameric-:. I8[i2-U3*
Gilman, Mrs. Caroline (Howard) 179ii-l838a 'fhe poetry of travelling in
the United States. 1338.
Grandfort, trio(Fontenay) de "Hme# Monoel d. Grandfort." ••• L*autro
mond^. 16^7,
Gray-j w. F. d. l31il. Fr^m Virginia to Texa^, 1835# 190;?.
Griesinger, Theodor, iSO^-ldSIt. Fr^ihwit und sclaverei unter dem
St^-rnenbanner. 1862.
Grund, F. J., 1805-1363. The ^nuricans in their .aoral, social, and
politic il relations. 1837*
Gurnoy, J. J., 1783-l8U7» ^ journey in North America,..• l8iil«
Hall, iibraham 0., 1826-18^8. Th»j Manhattaner in Nuw Orleans. 18^1.
Hall, B .sil, 1788-l8Uii, Forty (etchings. l32?.
Hall, Basil, 1733-l3iiii- Travels in North ^^^ric i. in th^j y^ars 1827-
and 1328, 1329.
Ha..l, Frudi^rick, 1730-13143. Letters from the East and frotn the West. 18!;0«
Hall, Jam^s, 1793-1363. Statistics of the W^st. I836.
Hamilton, Thomas 1789-l3li2. Men jnd manners in America. 1833*
Hammett, o. a., 1316-1865. Pin^y v/oods tavern. cl958.
Hammett, J. I3l6-l865. a stray -.ankv.^ in Texas. 1853*
Hask^l, Daniul, 173i4-l31i3, comp. .1 c.>mplwte descriptive and statistical
gazetteer of tho United States of ^jiiurica. I3ii3*
Helm, i-iary ''^h^rwood) Jightman, b. l307. scraps of early Texas history*
I88lt.
H^ntz, C, L. (iJhiting) 1800-1356» The planter's northern brid^. I351i®
Herz, H.;nri, i803-l888. ••• Hes voya ,vs en ^unurique.., I866,
Hoffman, Charles Fenno l806-l33]4. xi winder in the west. 1335*
Holley, i'-I. A,, 17814-13146. Tuxas. Observations, Historicj-l, Geographical
and descriptive, in a s^rijs or letters. 1333*
Hooton, Charles, i3l3?-l8i47, it. Louis' Isl-, or Texiana. l81^7»
Houstoun, lirs. A. C, (Jv^sse) Frazor, I3l5?-l8^2. Hesp^-ros: l850.
Houstoan, C. (Jesse) I3l5?-l8:^2. Texas and the Gulf of Mexico. iSiiljo
Hundley, Daniel riobinson, 1332-1899. social relations in our southern
states. 1360,
Hunt, R. S., Guide to the Republic of Texas. 1839#
Ikin, Art ur. Texas: l8lil.
Ingrahain, J, H., 1809-1360. The South-west. 1935-
James, Henxy, I8ii3-19l6. The ^imerican scenu. 1907*
Jamvjs, T. H. itambles 'n the U.S. and Canada daring the year I8ii5> with
a short account of Oregon. I3ii6.
Jewell, Hunry. Life and v/ritings of Hev. Enoch M. Pin-^ree. 1850.
Jbbson, Frederick J., I821-l38l.xuneric.i, and ^imeric m i^Iethodism. 1857*
Johnston, J. F, 1796-1855* Notes on North Americi,... l85l»
Jonathan, psuud. Brit^v^n uit «-:n ovur de ^eroenigde otaten van Noord-tuncrika,
door Jonathan. 1353«
Julius, 1^. H., 1733-1862. Nordam..rikas sittliche zustande. 1839.
Kelland, Philip, l303-l379. Transatlantic sketches. 1358.
Kemblvj, F. l309-l893» Journal o;' a residence on a Georgian
plantation in 1338-1839. 1363.
Kunnec^, P., i308?-l36U« Thu 31ack:wc:tur chronicle. 1853-
Kunnody, Willie, Toxas: l3iil,
Kentucky, .idjutant-gcn^i'al' 3 oTficu. iioport of th« -adjutant general of
tho statu of i^entucky.
Kentucky, Genurai assembly, Housu of rcprusontativ^js. •.. The report
of the 3elect coninixttee • • •
The Kentucky filminac. 1821-
Kingsford, WillLim ldiy-l3^3. Impressions of thi- ^est and South during
a six Weeks' holiday. l6$8.
Kirst^n, -t. okizz^n las den Vereinigteii otaat^n von Nordamorika. l35l«
Long, J. J. Heport jf a visit to so.n^ oi the tribes of Indians.... I8ii3»
Lanm.:in, Charles, I3l9-l3;^5. Adventures in thw wilds of the United
States and British ^m^rican provinces. 1856.
Latroo^, C. J., 1801-187$. The r Jiblwr in North America: 1832»-1833»
1835.
Losqaeruux, -Ujo, I806-I30i^. Lcttres ecriteS d'Airieriquo par Leo Lesquereux.
1653.
Levinge, Sir R. CJ. a., 7th bart., I8ll-l88it, iicho.^s from the bacicwoods. I8I46,
Lewis, jeorge, of Ormiston. Impressions 0 .tmerica and the -onericon
church.^s. 131^5 •
Lewis, Henry, l8l^-1^0ii. Das Illustrirte iiississi,>pith il. 1357.
Lewis, J, J., l328-l83ii. .Lcross th^ ...tlantic. I851.
Ligeret do Chazey, i^e. bleonore Les Creoles. 1355?
Linn, J. J, b. l/y3. itwininiscencv^s of fifty y^ars in Texas. 1333.
Lo;T:.in, Jam^s, advocaoe, of i^dinburgh. ^ot«s of a journey throu ,h Canada,
the U.6. of iimerica, and the West Indies. 1838»
Lohor, Franz von, 1313-1892. Geschichte und zustande der iJeutschen in
^unerika. I8ii7.
Loher, i-ranz von, I8l8-l3:?2. Land und leuto in der ^Iten und l^wU^n welt.
1355-58.
Lowenstem, Isidor, 1310-1358 or J, L^s titats-Unis et la Havane: l8ii2.
Lowig, uustav. Die Freistaiten von i^lord-.im^rika. 1333.
iiudecus, iiiduard. iteisv, durch die iftexikanisch^n provinzen Tainalip.i.s,
Cohihuila und Toxas In Jahre l33b. I837.
Ludvigh, 3. w., 1301-186:?. Licht-und schattenbilder republikanischer
zustinde. 18^8.
Lyell, Sir Charles, bart., i7:P7-l375. Travals in North America. I81i5.
Lyell, Sir CharlcS, oart., lOJ-lS'JS* second visit to the U.S. of
l';orth americ-i. I3ii;^#
Lyford, Jilliam G., 17314-1352. The Westorn aadress directory, 1837*
I'IcCall, eoorge ArchibJ-d, 1302-1363. i^etters from the i."rontiers. 1868„
McCalla, L., 1783-1359. adventures in Tbxas. I3iil.
McCoy, Icijaac, i73U-l3ii6. History of Japtist Indian missions. ISUO.
Mcivenney, T. L., 1785-185^. Memoirs, official and personal. iSi^o.
Manford, i^rasuius. i'wnety-five years in the West. 1867.
Marjoribanks, Alexander. Tra/els in South and North .unerica. 1853.
Marmier, Xavier, 130;^-1892. Lettres sur I'^merique, par A., riarmier. 1851.
Marryat, Frederick, 1792-18U8. -1 di-iry in America. 183?.
Martin, Joseph, ed. ^ new and coiiiprehensi'/e gazetteer of Virginia, and
the District of Columbia. 1835-
Martineau, Harriet, 1802-1376. Ketrospect of western travel. I838.
I'lartinez Caro, Ramon, /erdadera idea de la primera campana de Tejas y
sucesos ocurridos d»-spues ie la occion de San Jacinto, por D. Ramon
iiartinez caro. 1337.
Mather, Jam^s. i'wo lectures delivered at Wowcastlo-upon-Tyru. 18U0.
Maury, Sarah iiytton(ria^h«i;3) liingiishwoiruin in ^imerica# I8I48.
Maxwell, A. H. run through the U.o,, during the autumn of I31i0. iSUl.
Hendell, Miss, Notes of tra- 'ei and lif-j. iB^h.
Mitchell, 0. .1., 17^2-1863. general view of th^ u.o, l8Ii6.
Mitchell, o, .v., 1792-1363. Mitchell's traveller's guide through the U.S.
containing thu principal cities, towns, <Scc. CI836.
Mitchell, 'J. 179^-l8b8, Thu princip-l jtage, st.am-boat, and canal
routes in tho u.b, l33ii.
ilovjllin^, .1. iixjisu-sKizzun in poesie und prosa, 1357?
Mone/, Ldward. The truth ab;)ut ^nioric... Ij36»
Moor^, i'rancis, l3o3-l361j. Map ind description of Texas. I3ii0,
Moore, George, 1306-1376. Journal of a voyage across th^ Atlantic: I8h5.
Morg.an, H. J. 13^2-1^13. The tour ox H.R.H. the t'rince of Wal^s through
Britiah .JU^-rica and the U.S. i860.
Morris, Eastin. The Tenn>-,ssee gazette>;;r. l33li«
Morris, T, 41,, bp., 17:^U-l37li- Miscellany; 1352.
Muirh-ad, J. f'., l353-li'3l4- The land of contrasts. l3:;?8.
M\irat, i.rincw, 1301-13U7. i^squisse morale et politique des
i-tats-Unis de i'Aiawriquw de iJord. 1332.
Murray, Hon. a. M., 1795-133U. iotturs from th-- United States, Cuba and
Canada. 1356.
Murray, Sir C. .w, i306-i3:;?5. Tra/els in North iiinerica during the years
I33li,l335, •'x 1336. 133.?-
Murray, H. .1,, I3l0-l365. Lands of thw si-.ive and the free:... 1857.
Myers, J. C. Sketchs^s -n a toor through the northern and eastern
states, the Conadas ic Nova Scotia. 13U^.
Nicklin, P. H., 1736-l3ii2. Uitt^rs descriptive of the Virginia springs.
1335-
The North .imerican tourist. l33i^.
O'Ferrail, J. a., d. 131^14. a ramble of six thousand lailes through the
United States of .imerici. 1832.
O'Kolly, Patrick. Advice and guide to emigrants, ^oing to the U.S. of
-^^rica. l83h.
Olliffe, Charles. Scenes aiOericaines:•.. 1353«
Olmsted, F. L., i3^2-lTO» '>• journey in the oack country. l360.
Olshausen, Theodor, 1802-136:?. Di^ Veruinigten Staaten von Nordamerika
iin jahre 1352. 1353«
Pack, J, il., 173^-1853. Forty years 01 pioneer life, l86ii.
Peck, J. M., 173^-1353. guide for emigrants- 1331.
Pa^w, Frederic B. Prairiedom... I8l45»
Pairpoint, J. Uncle Sim and his country. 1357*
Parker a., b. 1792. Trip to the ii-.st and Texas. 1335«
Patten, Edmund, a glimpse it the U.S. and the Northern states of
America. 1353*
Pavie, Theodori.'. Souvenirs atlantiques. 1332.
Pencil, I'iark, pseud. /Jhite Sulphur p.p^rd. 133>^»
Peyton, J. Jj,, I32li-l3;^6. O/er th^ .^leghanies and across the prairies.
1869.
Phelps Travellv^rs' guide through tho United States. I81i9,
Pike, .JLbert, 1309-13^1. Prose sketches and poeins. 133J4.
bollard, r-. 1331-1372, 31ack di-L.ionds gathered in the darkey ho.nes
of the South. 135:^•
Potter, £liza a hairdresser's experience in high life. 1859«
Potter, V/oodburne. The war in Florida. •• I836.
Power, Tyrone, 1797-l8iil. Impressions of America; 18360
Prentict;, Archibald, 1792-1857* tour in United 3tat.os» I8I480
Protestant Episcopal church in the U«S.A» Board of missions# Domestic committee,
mu.
Pulszky, Ferencz Aurelius, I3ll4-l397» ^^"hite, red, black* lo53»
Quentin, Karl. Reisenbild«r and studien aus dem nordcn der Yereinigtcn
Sta-iten von Amerika. 18^1.
Rafinesqud, Constantlne 3., i7ii3-l^liO, A life of travels and researches in
North ATTkirica and south Europe. 1836«
"ilainbler," peud. Guide to Florida. 1875*
ftaumer, F. L. G. von, 1781t1373. America and the American people. I8I46.
Redpath, Jamas, 1333-1891. The raving editor: l859»
Rugan, John. The emigrant's guide to the western states of America; 18^2.
Reid, Hugo, I809-I872. Sketches in North America. I86I.
fioid, John Goloman, b. 182U. Reid's tramp, or, a journal of the incidents of
ten months travel through Toxas, New J^xico, Arizona, i^onora, and California.
1858.
R^id, S. 0,, 1318-1897. The scouting expeditions of McCulloch's Texas
rangers. I8li7*
Revoil, riunodict Heniy, 1316-1382. The hunter and the trappor in North
AaiQ^^icsL, l87ii
Rey, William. L'Amerique protestante; 18$7»
Reynal, Rafaol. Viage por los Lstados Unidos del Norte. I83ii«
Rich, Obadiah, 1733?-l3$0. A general /icw of the United States of America.
1333.
Richards, 'Jilliam Cjarey, I3l3-l892, od. Georgia, illustrated in a series
of viviws, 13142.
Ries, Julius. Schild^rungcn des tr^jio-csns im lebun und handel in don
Vereinigten otajtvjn und Havana. 13/40.
Robertson, Jamc:s, of Manchester, -England. A few -.nonths In America: 1855*
Robertson, J. B. lieminiscences of a campaign in ilixico. l8ii9*
Robertson, j. P. A visit to Mexico. 1853*
Rogera, George fl. 1338. i!4emoranda of the experience, labors, and travels of
a Universilist proacher* ISU^.
Ross, G. H, von. Jer i^ordamerikanische freistaat Texas. 18^1.
Ross, G, I'l, von. Dcs auswandur^rs hondbuch. IS^I*
Royall, Anne (Newport) 1769-18^14. Letters from Alabama on various subjects^
1830.
Royall, Annt; (Newport) 1769-1351;. The blask book. 1828-29.
Sarmi^jnto, D. F., pr^j. Argentine republic, 1311-1388. Viajes en Europa,
Africa i America, por D.F. Sarmi^nto. 18U9-51.
Savardan, Augustin. Un naufr ige au Texas. 1858.
Shaw, John, M, D. A ramble through the United States, Canada, and the
West Indies. 1856.
Smith, Edward, I8l3?-l37i4. Acco.nt of a journey through north-eastern
Tijxas. 18149•
Stewart, Catherine. New homos in the W«st. 131j3.
Stiif, Edward. The Texan emigrant. I81i0.
Tallack, vJilliatTi, I83I-I908. friendly skotchus in America. l36l.
Tanner, H. 1786-1858. a description of the canals and rail roads of
the United States. iSiiO.
Thomassy, Raymond, I8IO-I863. Geologie pratique de la Louisiane, par R.
Thomassy. i860.
Thombury, I828-I876. Criss-cross journoys. l873*
U.S. VJar Departm«;nt» exploration of the litjd rivor of Louisima. 1853«
Wagner, Moritz, 1813-1637* Ruisun in Nordamorika in dvjn jahron 18^2 und
1853> von dr. Moritz Wagner und dr. Carl Scherzer, l851i»
VJarfield, Mrs. 0. a, (vJarti) I8l6-l877» Sea and shore. CI876.
Williams, .ellington. Appletons' southern and w«jstern travellers'
guide. I85ii*
Willis, Nathaniul Parker, 1306-1867» /uneric^xn scenery. I8ij0.
Wysu, Francis. America, its r^^aiiticS and resources. l8h6o
MICROFICHE
An address of iTiembers of the House of Representatives of the Congress of
the United States, to their constituents, on the subject of the war
with Great Britain.
Aitken, Jam^s, 1752-1777j defendant. The trial (at lorgu) of James Hill^
Allen, Ira, 175l"l8li4. The natur.il and political history of the
state of Vermont*.•
iilmon, John 1727-180^, supposed author, .^n address to the Interior
cabinet.
Almon, John 1737-180^, comp. a collection of inter-sting, authentic
p-:p«rs, relative to the dispute between Great Britain and America:
Almon, John 1737-1805. a letter to the Right Honourable Charles Jenkinson.
^imerican Colonization Society, xi.fric.in colonization.
iinghiera, P. li, d', Xk^S'l$26, Be nvp^r svb D. Carolo repertis insulis,
simulo...
iin answer to a painphlwt entitled T ucation no Tyranny.
iUi answer to an invidious pamphlet, intituled, a brief state of the
province of Pennsylvania.
Arbuthnot, Alexander, i7U8-l8l8, defendixnt. The trials of ^1. Arbuthnot
& xi. C. ^mbrister, charged with exciting the Seminolo Indians to
war against the United States of Ami::rica.
An .irgument in defence of the exclusive right claimed by the colonies
to t-JC themselves...
xishe, Simeon, d. 1662, ed. a letter of ro^my ministers in Old i^ngland,
requesting the judgement of their reverend brethren in New England
concerning nine positions.
Ashley, John d. i731« Th^ sugar trade,...
Authentic papers from America...
Barclay, uavid. ^n account of the ein.mcipation of the slaves of Unity
Valley ren, in Jamaica.
Barclay, Jam^-s, 17!?2- The voy.^ges and travels of James Barclay, containing
m-iny surprising adventures, Jid interesting nimtives.
Barrington, Dain^s 1727-1800. Proofs that Great Britain was successful
against each of her numeious en^mi^s before the late victory of
Sir George B. Rodney.
Bartram, jDhn, 16^9-1777* Observxtions on the inhabitants, climate, aoil,
rivers, productions, anim.ils, and other matters worthy of notice.
Bateman, Edmund, h sermon pre .ched before the honourable Trustees for
Establishing the Colony of Georgia...
Bath^ W. P., earl of, l68ii-176li. Considerations on the present state
of pTjblic affairs, and the mujns of r.iising th^ n^coss-iry supplies®
Bearcroft, Philip, l697"176l. -i. sermon preached bofor^ the honorable
Trastc&s for Establishing thu Colony of Gworgia in xijncrica® ♦ •«
Beatty, Charles, d. 1772. fho journal of a two months tour...
B«nson, Egbert, 17i46-lJ33- Vindication of thu captors of Major .indre.
Bwrriman, wiiii^m. ^ s«r:Tion pr<j.\ch'd before th3 honouraolo Trustees
for Establishing thu Colony of Georgia in .unerica*.•.
Beschrijvinghe van Virginia, Niuuw Nuderlandt/ iiieuw i^ngleondt,
d'eyl3ndt;n Bermud-s, Barbados, en S. Chrlstoffel#
Beverlciy, Robert ca. l673-ca. 1722, Th^ history and present state of
Virginia, in four pirts.
Birkbeck, itorris, 176J4-1325- '^n address to thu f irmers of Great Sritain...
Birklnock,Morris, 176Lt-l32$« Letters fro.n Illinois.
Bland, Theodorick, 1777-l§ii6, opinion of Judgv Bland, on th^ right
of the judicl-iry to declare an act of asjeuibly unconstitutional,..
BloRk;, i^ichard, d, 170$, 1 description of the island of Jamaici...
Blyth, o, C, History of the war between the United States and Tripoli...
Bollan, '^illxam d. 1776, Tho Jicient right of th^ English nation to the
iiinerican fishery...
Bollan, "'illi^Ti d, 1776. The importJicu and advantage of Gape Breton...
Both sides of the question...
Brackenridge, H. M., 1736-1371. uulogy, on tho liv^^s and characters of
John rf.dams it Thomas Jefferson.
Bray, Thomas, 1656-1730. Thu acts of Dr. Bray's visitation held at
iinnapolis in Mary-land, I'tiy 23, 2ii, 2^, anno 1700,
Bray, Thomas, 1656-1730. memorial, r^pr.-Sunting the present state of
religion, on the continent of Norht-America.
Brazer, 3amu.^l, jr. Address pronounced .^t Hatfield, on the Uth March, 1807,
in commemoration of the intuguration of Thomas Jefferson...
A brief description of the province of Carolina on the co..sts of Floreda...
A brief examination of the plan and conduct of the northern expedition
in America, in 1777.
Brokesby, ii'rancis 1637-I71l4« oom^ proposals towards pro.noting the propaga
tion of the gospel in our iimerican plantations.
Brown, C. B. I77I-I8IO, Monroe's embassy...
Bruce, Lv,wis. The happiness of man th^ glory of God.
Brutus, L, J. pseud. ^ examination of the President's reply to the
New-H ^ven remonstrance...
Burgoyne, John, 1722-1792. h letter from Li^ut. Gen. Borgoyne to his
constituents, upon his late resignation...
Burgoyn^, John, 17^2-1792. supplement to The st.ite of the expedition
from Canad.., containin,-; Gener il Burgoyne's orders, r .;specting the
principal movements, -ind operat^ions of the army to the raising of the
siege of Ticonderoga.
Burke, Edjnimd, 1729'-1797, a letter from Edmund Burke, esq...
B^irke, k^illiam, 1730-1798> supposed author. Remarks on the letter address'd
to two great men.
Burr, .laron, 1756-1836, defendant. The examination of Col. Aaron Burr,
before the Chief Justice of the United States...
Burr, Aaron, 1756-1336, defendant, a fu3J. statem^^nt of the trial and
acquittal of Aaron Burr, esq...
Burrou^, Edward 163U~1662» ii docla.r3.tion of the s.id and gr^^at
persecution and vn-rtyrdo.n of th^ people of God«.»
Burton, John, 1696-1771. Tho duty ^d roward of propagating principles
of religion and virtue •jXeiUplif iijd in the histoiy of Abraham# »•
CaUonder, J, T., 1758-1603, defend^int. Trial of Jam^s Thompson CaUuidor,
for Si^dition, on Tuesday thw third day of June, l300«..
C.ampanius H. T., d. 1J02, Kort Boskrifning ora provincien Nya Swerige
uti America, sDm nu fortjden af the iingloske tcallas Pcnsylv.inia*
Campbell, Ouorge, 1719-1796. The nature, extent, and import^ce, of
the duty of allegiance•••
Candid thoa;^hts...
Cartv^r, vVilliam, lieut., iiOth reg't of Foot. genuine d-tail of th^
sev^r-^l enga;;ements, positions, and Lnovoinents of tho royal and ..iinerican
armies...
Carver, Jonathan, 1710-1780. ^ treatise on the culture of the tobacco plant..'
The case and claim of the Americ m loyalists impartially stated and considered,
The case of the planters of tobacco in Virginii...
The CIS-- of the poor sailors (captors of several prizes) brought into
Jamaica, jtnd sever;;il other inhabit.unts of the isl-jid concerned therein®
Castell, rtilliam, d. I6ii5. ^ short discov^rie of the co ists and
continent of ^eric-^., from the cquinoctiall northward, and of the
adjacent isles.,.
Chalmers, George, 17ii2-l825. -^.n estimate of the con^arativu strength of
Gr^jat-Britain, during the present and four preceding reigns...
Chalmers, George, 17112-1325. Opinions on interesting subjects of public
law and commerciaJL policy..•
Chappe d'Huteroche, Jean, 1723-176?. voyage to California, to observe
the tr-insit of Venus.
Ghappel, Edward, 1792-1861. Voyig. of His ^'lajesty's ship Ros onond to^
Newfoundland and tho southern coast of Laborador, of which countries
no account hiS been published by :jiy British traveller since the
reign of Queen ^^lizabuth.
The charters of thw following provinces of North America...
Claiborne, N. H., 1777-1859. Notes on the war in the oouth...
Clarke, John, 1609-1676, 111 nevjes from New-i^gland...
Colwrain^-, G, H,, hth baron, 175l*-l82l4. ^^n address to the army,,.
The conduct of a noble coinmonder in ^unerica, imp.irtially reviewed...
Considerations on the present state of the intercourse between His I'lajesty's
sugar colonies and the dominions of the United dtates of ;imerica;o
Cotton, John, 1585-1652, ^ abstract or the Lawes of NuW-lJ-ngLand, as they
are now established.
Cotton, John, 1585-1652. The churches resurrection, or the opening ot
the fift and sixt vers-s of the 20th chip, of the iievelation.
Cotton, John, 1585-1652. coppy of _l letter of i'lr. Cotton of Boston...
Cotton, John, 1585-1652. ^ letter to i4r. J. Cottons, teacher of the
church in Boston,...
Cotton, John, 1585-1652. The true con.stitvtion of a particular visible
church, proved by ocx^iptore.
Crespel, Einmmuel. ''oyages...djus le O.madi et son n.iufragci en
revenant en ij'rance.
Crevecoeur, H. G. St. Jean de, C.J.led Saint John de Crevecoeur, 1735-1813*
Letters from an American farmer...
Crowe, williitn, d. 17li3. of public spirit rt^coaimunded in a
Sv^r.non preach'd before tho honoar.Lblc Trusteos for bstablishing the
Colony of Georgii in Am^ric-i..#.
Crowley, Thomas Letters And disscrtJ.^ions on various sabjuots, by the
author of th- Letter analysis .vf. on thu disputes butweun Groat
Britain cind .uikiric a.
Dallas, oir Hobert 1756-l82li. Considorat ons upon thu .imeric xn enquiry...
Danvers, J. T, a picture of a a^pablic in ma^^istrate of thu new school,,.
Dati-jiuliano, J3p. of o. ixjons:, lhU5~l52h* •'̂ •3. lettera dullisol^ che ha
trouato nuouam^ntc ol r^ disp^gna.
Davidson, b, .m ad ^russ, delivurt;d to Captain J. Ilillowry's company
of riflu-inen, before they sot out on thwir .narch to Richmond, inarch 23th
1813.
Divi>js, ojmuol, 172I4-I76I. The crisis#••
Davius, oaiauwl, 17214-1761. Thu curs^^ Ox cowardice...
Davies, oamucl, 172U-1761, i^tters from thu Hev. Samuel Davids, <Scc...
Dorset, flichaal. Condolence...
i)enton, Daniel, f. 1656-16?6. a brief description of Kew-York«.«
The deplorablu state of New-England, by reason of covetous and
tre icherous govemour,..»
A description of the Windward Passage, and Gulf of Florida,
D^wey, luring Daniel 1791-1867. Correspondence relative to the
emigration to Hayti,...
The dis uto with xkmerici...
Dixon, Goorgij, d* i300? li^mirks on th^ voyages of John i^ears^s, esq»,.
Donck, iidria^n vin dur, d. 1655» 6e3chryving<j van
wieuw-Nuderlant. • • 16^5
Duanc, William, 1760-1835« Heport of a debatu, in the Senate of the
United Stites...
Dubuisson, P. U. 17li6-17?h. ^brege de la revolution do I'.im^rique
angoloise, dopuis le comm-jnc-ment dc I'ann^c 177li jusqu'au
premier jjnvier 1778.
Eardlcy-v.'ilmot, John 1750-1315. a short dcf^ncu or the opositione.®
hliot, John, 160U-10?0. bri^f narrative of thu progress of the gospel
a.aongst the Indians tn Now-ii'ngland««o
Epaminondas, pseud, ii vindic .tion of thu doctri e advocated by
John Randolph, csq., mumbur of the House of Representatives of the
United States.
Essay on inodern inartyrs*..
An essqy on the tim^s*
Essays coiniaercial and political, on the real and relative interest of
i.npori-.l and depi-ndcnt stj.t'-;s, particularly those of Great Britain and
her dependencies...
x-vans, Calob 1737-1791. letter to the Rev. 1^. John i/esley, occasioned
by his calai addrt^ss to the iunerican colonies.
Evans, Thoinis, of Virginia. series of letters, addressed to Thoinas
Jefferson, esq.. President of the United -states...
An examination into th- conduct of the present Administration, from the year
I77I4 to thu year 177''3.
F?.dun, William, 1750-1336. a catalogue of maps, charts, and plins.
Faden, -Hlliam, 1750-1336. .i catalogue of nodern -.uid correct mips, plans,
chartsm chiefly engraved by the late T. Jefferys.
Fanning, Nathaniv^l, 1755-1^05• ^'icnioirs of tho lifo of Captain Nathaniul
Fj.nning an -uncricin n^vy officer. ••
Fauchetin Claude, 17i4lj-1793* ^xo^u civiquo dw iJv^njjmiin iTonklin, prononc..,
lu 21 juill^t 1790, dins la rotond^.,.
Ferguson, Robert d. 171ii# just and modest vindication of tho Scots
design, for th^ h-iviag ustablishod a coljny at uarijn.
Flotchor, J. 1729-1785. -«Tioric:in patriotis.ri farther confronted
with reason, scripture, jnd the constitution#•.
Folkingham, William. Fovidigraph ia,••
Foss, Dani>jl. journal of th- ship reck .md sufferings of D.xniel Foss«,,
Fox, George 162U-1691. To Friends in B.iroados, Virginia, Hiryland,
New-iingland, and elsrhere#
Frmcanzano da Montalboddo Cum Priuilegio,
Fr-incklin, ihomas, 1721-178ii* a sermon preached before the honourable
Trustees for ijstablishing the Colony of Georgia, in ^unorica.
Franklin, Benjamin 1706-1790, supposed author, a memorial of tho case
of the German emiv^rints settled in the British colonies of
Pv^nsilvania*. •
Franklin, Benjamin, 1706-1790. Two tracts?
Freo ramarks on the spirit of the Federal Constitution, the practice of the
federal gov>^rnment and the obligations of the Union, r^^specting
tho exclusion of slavery from tho territories and nt:w states.
Frue Society of Traders in Pennsylvania. The articles, settlement and
offices of the Fr^o Soci-ty of Traders in Pennsylvania:«♦.
Free thoughts on the continuance of the American war, and the necessity of its
turinin-ition.
A friend to the Constitution^
Gallowiy, Joseph 1731-1803. The claiia of the AmeriCtin loyalists reviewed
and maintained upon incontrovertible principles of law and justice.
Galloway, Joseph 1731-1303. Cool thoughts on the consequences to Great
Britain in ^iinerican independence.
Galloway, Joseph 1731-1803. Historical and political reflections on the
rise and progress of the American rebellion. In which the causes of
that rebellion are pointed out, and the policy and necessity of offering to
the ^JTiericins a system of gov-jrnment founded in the principles of the
British constitution...




Gallow ly, Joseph 1731-1803.
war in the iniddle colonies.
Gallovjay, Joseph 1731-1903. Plain truth:
Gallow y, Joseph 1731-1803. Political reflections on the late colonial
governments:
Gardyn^r, George, .i description of the New world.
Garnett, J. A,, i770-l63h. oeven lectures on femcile education...
GodwtLi, Horgin, fl. 1683>. Trade preferred before religion, and Christ
made to give place Lo Mammon:
Graham, Catharine (Sawbridge) i-iacaulay, 1731-1791. ^ address to the people
of iaigl'.jnd, ocotland, Ireland, •••
Gr.oham, J« -1.., 1761i-l8iilA a doscripti/e sketch of the present state of
Vermont, one of the United States of .imerica.
ii. letter to the Ri^ht Honourable Lord
Letters to a nobleman, on thj conduct of the
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Grassij G, a,, Kotizic variu sullo st-to pr^sontc d^lla
repuDbliCA dogii ot:iti Unti djll' ^im^rica '^utto-ntrional, scritte
al principio d^l idlS,
Grav4j, John of \/irginia, a song Ox Jion,
Great Britain. Boj.rd of rradid, doprcs^ntation of tho Board of Trade relating
to the laws madw«.•
Groat j3ritiin, Foreign Office. Papers relating to -iinerica.
Groat Britain. Laws, statutes, etc., i6[i9-l660 ^Corrunonwoalth) .^n act
prohibiting trad« with the Barbada's Virginia, Bermuda's and nntegOo
Great dritain. Laws, statutes, etc., 1702-171h (-uino) .^n ibridg^ment
of the laws in force and usu in H^^r i'iajesty's plantations:
Great Britain. Laws, statutes, etc., 1727-1760. (George II) ^ bill
for repealing sev .ral subsidies, and an impost, now payable on
tobacco of the British plantations, md for ^^ranting an inland duty in
lit;U thereof.
Great Britain. Laws, statutes, etc., 171)4-1727 (George I) A bill for
the more easy effectual conviction of persons returning from transportation
to any part of .America.
Great Britain. Parliament, 1766. House of Lords. Protest against the bill
to rijpeal the -inierican Stam ^ ^ict, of last session.
Great Britain. Parlijmont, 1766, House of Lords, oecond protest.••
Gr^,at Britain. Parli Jiivjnt, 1783 • full .and faithful report of the debates in
both houses of Parliament on I'-Ionday the 17th of February, and Friday
the 21st of Fooruary, 1783.•.
Great Britain. Parliament. House of Commons. The debate on a motion for
the abolition of th- slave-trade...
Great Britain. Parli-im^nt. House of Commons. Committee appointed to
Enquire Into the Frauds and Hbus^s in the Customs.
Great Britain, oovereigns, etc., 1660-168$ (Charles II) The two charters
.•ranted by King Charles Ild. to the proprietors of Carolina.
Great Britain. Sovereigns, etc., 168^-1638 (James n) ^it the Court
at vJhitehall, this 26th day of March 1686.
Great Britain, Treaties, etc., 1760-1820 (George III) .iuthentic copies
of the preliminary articles..of peace:
The great probability of North 'v/est Passage:
Grenville, Guorge 1712-1770. The regulations lately made concerning the
colonies, and the taxes im osed upon them, considered.
Gros, -idrien .irmand. Hepport fait a la Societe i'4edicale sur la Fievre jaune
qui a regne d*une maniere epidemique pendant I'ete de l8l7, par MM«
Harris, i^alter. .i. defense of the Scots abdicating Darien:
Hartley, David, 1732-1813. oubstance of a speech in Parliament upon the
state of the nation md the present Civil War with America.
Harvest, G..0L'ge, d. 1776. i sermon preached before the honourable
Trustees for Establishing the Colany of Georgia in /unerica.##
Hastings, Sarah ('^nderson) 1773-1812. Poems on different subjects.
Honley, David, 17ij9-l823. Proceedings of a court martial, held at
CaiTibridgv^, by order of Major Gen-r il Heath, coimiL.inding the ^imerican
troops for the Northern District...
Historic-.! anecdotes, civil and military: in a series of letters...
An historic li description of Carolina North, and South being an account
of its discovery. Settlement, progress.».
The honor of Parli-unent .md the justice of the nation vindicated.
Howe, w. H,, 5th viscount, 1729-18114. The narrati/e of Lieut. Gen.
Sir IVilllom Howe, of April, 1779, relative to his conduct during
his late command of the king's troops in i^orth America.,.
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Kowitt, Emanu^:;!. o^iloctions from lutt^rs during a toar through
thu United dtatos.,*
K'oll, '-illi.an, 1753-1825. i^Iumoirs of th^- c unpaign of thu North iV^stem
irmy of the Unit^id otat^-;S, D, ldl2»
Huskc!, John 17217-1773, Thu present state of Ijortn .»nk.rici, &o. Part I
Ingersoli, C, J, i732-l862, Inchiquin, thu Jesuit's l-ttv^rs during a
lat^ r-siduncu in the United Status of ^onerica...




Jourdain, Silvester d. l650*
called SomiTior Hands.
Julap, jil-s, psoud? Thu glosser,..
Koith, Sir .jillia.n, bart. 1680-17U9. The history oi tho British
plantations in .imerica.
King, Jain<L;S, rector of St. i^ich.tel Crooked-Dan^. A sertnon preached before
the honourable Trustees for estiblishin.'; the colony of Georgia^ in xiincricao
An appendix to a lutter to Dr. oht^bbeare.
41 history of New-ii-nglandt.
The patriot,







•'•'he controversy betw^-n Jr^at Britain and her
The interest of the merchants and manufactures
The present state of the nation#.•
Three tricts respecting the conversion and
instruction of th^^ fr.je Indians, and Wegroe Slaves in the coloni^-s.
Ladd, vvilliam. l-ttt;r to x^aron Burr on th^ barbarous origin, the
criminal nature nature and the baneful effects of duds..#
LeBorbier, J» ij. -isgill, dr^me, an cinq actos, en prose#.*
Law, Thomas 1756-x33l4. Homo's l^tt^rs on a national currency...
Lechford, Thornis, l590?-l6]4li? Plain dc-J.ing...
L-e, .Lrthur I7I4O-I792. A second appeal to th^^ justice and inter>^st of
the peoplu, on the mexsures respecting ^unerica.
Lee, iirthur 17liO-i792. ^ speech intended to have been delivered in the
Houso of Commons,..,
Lee, iilli-m, b. 17hh7 The true and interesting travels of William Lee««.
Leigh, Sir ii-gerton, bart. 1733-1738? Considerations on certain political
trans-ictions of the province of South Carolina...
Letter to the Ldinburgh reviewers «•«
A letter to thi^ people of America...
A lettt-;r to the Ri^t Honourable Lord M , on the affairs of Americaoaa
The life and adventures of Bampfyldc-Moore Carew...
Linguet, S. N, H,, 1736-179U. Political and philosophical speculations on
the distingui^ing charicteristics of the present century...
Livingston, Edwi 'd, 176li-l336. Report made to the General .assembly of
the state of Louisiana..•
Lowell, John, 1769-l8iiO. At. Madison's war. a dispassionate inquiry
into the reasons alleged by i4r. I'iadison for declaring on offensive
and ruinous war ag-inst Great Britain.
Lowell, John 1769-13140. The New-Engluid patriot...
Lowell, John, i769-l81jO. Peace without dishonour - war without hope.
Lyttelton, G. L., 1st baron 1/09-1773- Farther considerations on the
present state of affairs, at homa and abroad...
fiacarty. Captain, .ui appej.1 to the c jidour and justice of the people
of England in behalf of the v\fest India i4urch.ints and planters.. •
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McCuiloch, H,„nry Tho wisdoin and policy of tho fronch in tho construction
of thoir gro.it offices...
KcGillivriy, Simon, supposed .luthro# n-irrative of occurrences in the
Indian counbrios of North .un-^rici...
il-Icciurtrio, Henry, 1793-1865. Skutchos of liOaisviilo and its onvironso.,
Kartlib, Sanuc;l, d. 1662, Thu rofomiod common w^J-th of boos,
rfartyn, i3en,jamin l6:?9-i763. Reasons for establishing tho colony of
Georgia.•.
Massachusetts (Colony) Govornor, J'onj 1689-16:^2 (oimon Sr^dstrv^et) Two
addrossws frotti tho governour. Council and Convention of th^ i'lassachusetts
Colony asse.ablod at j3oston in N-^w-England«
Mather, Increase 1639-1723? supposud .luthor. a brief relation of
the state of New iingland,#..
Mathor, Hichard I59t)-l669. Church-government jnd church-covunant discvsscid,
in an answer of th»j elders of tho Soverall churches in Now-England
to two and thirty qubstions...
Mather, Incroaso 1639-1723. ^ further vindication of Now-England...
Mather, Increaso 1639-1723, N^w-bngl^nd vindicated, from the imjust
aspersions CiSt on thu formor government there.♦.
Mauduit, Israel 1708-1787,ed. Thu letters of aovomor Hutohinson, and
Lieut. Govornor Olivor, <itc.
Mauduit, Israel 1708-1737. Romirks apon Gun. Howo's account of his pro
ceedings on Long Xsl:ind, •••
Maximilianus, Transylvanus. Je Molvccis in sulis, it^m'q.#.
I'lemoirs of the siog^o of C^u-ibec, c.ipit.'.l of all Canj.aa, and of tho r^-trc^at
of Monsiuur do Boarlomaqao, fro.ri Carill n to tho Islo lU Noix...
Meredith, Sir i^i^illiitn, bart, d. 1790. Historical remarks on tho
taxation of froe statos, in a series of lottors to a friend.
Minutes of th« trial and oxaninatiJ^n of certain poryons,....
A modest onquiry into tho grounds and occasions of a lato pimphlot intit^u.ec!j,
a. momori il of tho present doplorable state of Ncw-Engl-ind.
Monroo, Jam^s, President 1759-1831. ...Mr. Monroe's lettor on
thu rejected treaty, between tho United States and Great Britain...
Moore, S. S. The traveller's directory,...
MOtlE N. :V6 ^Rja VltiGINLi., Being .l tru. tnd FULL tiEUu'XON of all Occurrences In
that Countrey, ...
Horeau, J, IJ., 1717-l30i.i. Lettres d'un fra .cois a un hollandois au
sabjot dos diiforonds soavonus
Bret igne.. •
Tho narrati/e of Mr. John ooron, a
A n«:w and further narrative of the state of New-Lngland...
Notice sur I'otit actuel dj la mission do la Louisiane.
Observations on a late state of the nation... Burke, Ldmund
0 ;lethorp^, J. ii. 1696-1785. .V new and accurate account of the provinces
of South Carolin-k and Georgia...
The particular caso of tho G eorgia l.oyalist3«..
Passerone, Lodovico. Guida Geogr ific ....
Penn, v/illi im l6Uh-17l3. The fr uno of the govornmont of tho province
o£ Pennsilv^nia in '*morica...
Penn, V/illiam, I61il4-17l3, defendmt. The peoples ancient aid just liberties
assrtod in the tryal of vJilliam Ponn...
Ponn, ./illiim l6Uii-17l8. Sjme account of the province of P^nnsilvania
in ^imerica...
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wntre la Fr^ce et la Gr-ind-
native jf the United States of ^imerica..,
1729?-1797.
Peningtsn, Isaic, 1616-1679. -ui oxainlnation of th.- grounds or causes.
A porfect dvj3criptiDn of Virginia..•
Potcrs, Hichord, 17hU-l328. discourse jn agricoltur.-. Its antiqui1?y»«*
Fnila^nus, Junius, psuud. liittur tD Thom-is J^ff-rson, President of the
United States.
Pickering, Ti mothy, 17h5-l829. rovicw jf the corrospondcnco between
th<j Hon. John -^datns, lato Prosidvjnt of thu United Status and the
late «villiaiii Cunninghon, osq...«
Pickering, timothy, 17li5-l329. '^powch in the innate o." thu United States,
on the rcSJluti:^n offered by ilr. fiillhouse ot repeal the several
acts laying an embargo, November 1308.
Pitkin, Timothy, 1766-I8ii7. 3puech on the loan bill, dolivcrwd in the
House of i:tii:presentativ^s»..
Pitt, William, 1st earl d£ Chatham, 1708-1776. Plan offered by the
Earl Df Chatham,.,
Pitt, William, 1st i-arl of Chatham, 1708-1778. opoech...
A plain talw, supported by authentic documents,.#
Political queries and statements.
Pownall, Thomas, 1722-1305. The administration of th^ colonies.
PDwnall, Thomas 1722-1805, a translation of the Memorial to the sovereigns
of Europe upDn th^ pr^Sunt state of affairs betwei-n the Old and New
world, into common s^nse and intelligible English.
The present state of New-ii-ngl-ind, with respect to the Indian war.
The present state of the /jst-Indi^s.#•
Price, Daniel, 1581-1631. Savls prohibition stiidw.
Proposals offered for the sugar plant-^rs redress, and for reviving the
British sugar commerce.
Pullein, Samuel, fl. 173li-1760, The ciilture of silk, or, .oi essay on
its rational practice and Inprovement.
Wadsworth, William, The murderer's cave: or The punishment of wickudnessc.
Quincy, Josiah, 1772-l36ii. Speech of the Hon. Josiah ^iuincy, in the
House :)f itepr^sentatives of the United States...
Radcliffu, Richard, fl, lol7, ed. The president's tour, -it collection
of addresses made to Jam^s xlunrot;, Esq., ...
Rams .y, -illan 1713-178^. succinct review of the iijnericin contest...
liemarks on the trial oi' J^hn-Peter Zenger...
Ridley, ^jlocoster, 1702-177^1• sermon preached b'ofore the honourable
Trustees for Establishing the Colony of J^orgia in ^imerica...
Tho rights of the colonies, and the extent of the li^gislativo
authority of Great-Britiin bri^^fly stated and considered.
Robins,, Benjamin 1707-1751- address to the electors, and other free
subjects of areat Britain...
Robins, Benjamin, 1707-1751- Observations on the present convention with
Spain.
Robinson, w. J, cursory view of Spanish -im^ric i...
Rollback, John, 17l3-179li. *»-n enquiry wh^th .r the guilt of the present
Civil War in Ame ica.,,
Rogers, Robert, 1731-1795. Ponteach...
Rokeby, M. R. i-'u, 2d barjn 1713-1800. Considerations on the measures
carrying on with respect to the British colonit,s in North ^unericaa
Sacro, 3, J. de fl. 1230 ephaer ^ mundi
Salazar, Joseph de. Crisie del l^ns .yo a la Historia de la Florida#
lU
Schoner, Johann, lii77-l5U7« Laculdntissirru qua^da terrw totias doscrip-
tiO••a
dcot, Goorge d. 1685, Tho .ii:>dcl jf thu govurnnit;nt jf the province of East
New J^rswy in ^imcrica,,.
.Sc:)tt, 'fhomas 1530?-1626. /jxpopvli..
oulkirk, 'i'. iJ,, 5th ujj*! of, 1771-1<320. .v lottv^r to the uarl 3f Livurpool
froiTi thu ^-irl Df ->olkirk, acco>7ipiniod by a corrcsp-)n icncu with the
Coloni::! Deportment ^n the subject of th^ Red riivwr Settlement in
North *i^merica#
A series oi wisdom and policy...
Serlc, -im^ros^ 17h2-l8l2. .wnericans against liberty...
Shob&earc., John 170-^-1788, ^n answer to a pamphlet c.ill'd, The conduct
of the ministry impartially examined...
Shepard, ihomas, 1605-I6ii9, The clear sun-shinc of the gospel breaking
forth upon the Indi ins in N .w-^nglond.
short discourse shs-wing the great inconvenl^^nce of joyning tho plantation
chartc:rs with those of bngland in the General act of restoration...
a short history of the administration, during the summer recess of Pai'liajnent«
Smith, Joshua Hett, 1736-1818, .».n authv^ntic narrati/e of the causs;s
which lod tj the death of i4ajor ^mdre, -.djutant-Guner.il of His
ilaj^^sty's foroaa in Ijorth ^imerica.
Smith, Samuul, lecturer of St. ^Iban's. sermon preach'd before the
Trustees f^r Sotablishing the Colony of eorgia in ^^--rici,...
Smith, wiliiaii, 1728-1793. The hist:'ry ^f the province of New York...
Society for the Propogation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts, London,
.m account of th^^ Society...
Soci^sty for the Sale of i^ands in -jnerica, ?lan >f a 3ociety#.»»
Spring, Gardiner, 1785-1873. Memoirs of thv. Rev. Samuel J. Mills, late
;ni3sionary to thu south western auction of the United States,o.
The state of the trade and manufactory of iron in Great Britain considered-.
Story, Joseph i779-l8i45. The case of equity, tried in the Circuit Court
of the United States for i4assachusetts District...
Substince of the charge ^f mismanagement in His i4ajesty's naval affairs,
in the year 1781, comp.red with luthentic papers laid before the
House...
Symonds, ^'illiim 1556-1616? Virginia.
Taxation, Tyranny, addressed to Samuel Johnson, Jl..L,D,
Taylor, John, 1753-l32ii. pamphlet, containing a series of letters
written by Colonel John Taylor, of Caroline...
ten Hove, Johxn Naerdor Kla^h-V^rtoo h aende Ho? i-Io:.,,
Tonnent, John. Physic il enquiries...
Thomas, Isaiah, 17ii9-l831. Is liah Thom.iS'3 catal-^'^ue of iiinglish, Scotch,
Irish and '^mcric-in books.
A true account of the most considerable occurrences that have hepnod in
the warre 'oetween the i^nglish and the Indians in NuW—^^ngl aid,. •.
Tucker, Josiah, 1712-1799. An humble iddress and earnest appeal to those
respectable personages in Great-Britain and Ireland, who, by their
groat and peria:aient interest in l-^aided property, their liberal
education,...
Tucker, Josiah 1712-1799. letter from ^ merchant in ijjnd:)n to his
nephew in North ^imerica, relative to the present posture of affairs
in the colonies.,.
Tucker, Josiah, 1712-1799. letter to i^dmund Burke, osq...
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Tucker, Josiah, 1712-1^99» ♦..The respective pleas and ar-uments of the
mother country, and of the colDnies, distinctly set forth.••
Ti70 papers on the subject of taxing the British colonies in iimerica®
Tyranny unmasked.
Umfreville, £.dward. fhe present state of Hudson's Bay. Containing
a full description of that settlement,•••
The vain prodigal life, and tragical penitent death of Thomas Hellier®..
Van Mess, vJ, P., 1/78-1826, The ^eeches at full length of Mr. Van Ness,
Mr. Caines,... Ambrose^pencer, i'lr. Harrison, and General Haniltone.o
Varlo, Charles 1725?-1^95- schemes offered for the perusal and considera
tion of the Legislature, freeholders, and public in general..®
Vespucci, ^erigo 1[;51-1512- 3e i.e. de ora antarctica per re^em
Portugallie pridein inuenta.
Virginia, Governor,- 1799-1802 (James Monroe) The Governor's letter
of the 7th of December 1801...
Virginia (Colony) Council. A declaration ofthe state of the colonie and
affaires in Virginia...
Virginia (Colony) Laws, Statutes, etc. The lawes of Virginia now in
force.
Virginia richly valued...
Vryheden by de verga eringhe van de negenthiene vande geoctroyeerde vtjest-
Indische Con^agnie vergunt aen alien den ghenen die eenighe colonien
in Kieu-Nederlandt sullen planten...
Wadsworth, William. The murderer's cave...
Waldseemuller, Martin I[i73-l521? Cosmo Taphie introductio.,.
Walker, Fowler, 1732?-l80U. The case of i-ir. John Gordon...
Walker, Timothy, bo 1753* Two letters addressed to General Williajn Hul3.
on his conduct as a soldier, in the surrender of Fort Detroit..5
Walpole, H. 'U, baron l678-1757o '^e Convention vindicated from the
misrepresentations of the eneinies of our peaces
w'alpole, H. u., baron 1678-17^7. The grand question, whether war, or no war^
Warden, J. I778-I8I45. a chorograpbical and statistical description
of the District of Columoia,...
Warren, iiobert. Industry and diligence in our ca3J.in.^s earnestly
recoranended. 0.
Watterston, Jeorge 1783-l35Ii« Letters from .ashington, on the Gonstitutior:
and laws...
Watts, George, a sernon preached before the Trustees for Establishing
the Colors of Georgia in America.®•
'Webster, Daniel, 1782-1852. ipeech, delivered in the House of iiepresenta-
tives of th^ Jnited States, on the lUth Janiar/, iSlU...
Welby, Adlard, a visit to North America and the English settlements in
Illinois...
\^hitefield, George, 1711-1770. ^n account of money received and disbursed
for the orphan-house in Georgia©..
Winslow, Edward, 1595-16^5. Hypocrisit; unmasked..0
Winthrop, John 1583-I6li9> supposcsd author. A short story 0. the risd, rei^n-.
and ruine of the Antinomians,...
Wirt, William I772-I83I4. Tht^ letters of the British spy.
VJolley, Charles A two years journal in New-York. «•.
\lood, John, 1775?-1822. The history of the administration of John
Adams,esq.*.
Wood, William, d. 1639. Now pi-oj^pect...
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A word to Feduralists and to those who lovu the memory of vifashington,
Wortman, Tunis, d» X822« An addrtiSSj to thu iiepublicau citizens
of New-York•••
Young, 'iklexander, Tl* 1800« The defence of Young and rlinns»«*
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